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What is Harm Reduction

The defining features are the focus on the reduction of harm, rather than on the 
prevention of drug use itself – though these outcomes are not mutually exclusive

It also recognizes that:

• Drug use is an inevitable part of our society
• Drug use exists on a spectrum from occasional to dependent use and can 

change and move along this spectrum in both directions
• There are a range of harms depending on type of drug used and usage pattern
• Health, social and economic consequences from drug use occur at both the 

individual and community level



Advocate Pack

Does harm reduction encourage drug use?
The evidence is quite clear that harm reduction programs, such as needle 
and syringe programs or heroin prescription programs, do not lead to an 
increase in drug use. There is research that shows such programs can 
actually lead to a decrease in drug use.

Harm reduction benefits people who use drugs, their families and the 
community. The harm reduction approach to drugs is based on a strong 
commitment to public health and human rights



Advocate Pack

Does HRA advocate decriminalising use of all drugs?
HRA advocates for the decriminalisation of all drugs for personal use. Drug 
use, if it becomes problematic, should be treated as a health problem, not a 
legal problem. While treated as a legal problem, a number of other harms 
occur, such as a criminal record that prevents a range of employment, travel 
and other opportunities for a lifetime. Despite the claims made at times, 
there is advice, assistance and treatment available for people using ice or 
any other drug. Again, the evidence is quite clear that the best investment a 
country can make in reducing drug use and its associated harms is via 
education and treatment, not law enforcement.

Does HRA condone drug use?
HRA neither condemns nor condones drug use. People throughout time 
have used psychoactive substances and will continue to do so. Rather than 
cast judgment on people who do use drugs, HRA believes that we should 
reduce the harms associated with drug use and provide opportunities for 
people to stop using drugs if they choose to do so.



Global estimates of demand, 2015 – annual prevalence

Number  of users  (in thousands) Prevalence (percentage)

Best 
estimate

Low High Best estimate Low High

Cannabis 183,310 128,110 237,670 3.8 2.7 4.9

Opioids 35,050 28,340 42,690 0.73 0.59 0.88

Opiates 17,670 12,890 23,580 0.37 0.27 0.49

Cocaine 17,090 12,990 22,280 0.74 0.65 0.98

ATS 37,030 14,520 59,700 0.77 0.30 1.24

“Ecstasy” 21,650 9,310 34,110 0.45 0.19 0.71
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Sources: United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime estimates based on annual report questionnaire data and other official sources.



Examples of Harm Reduction

• Seatbelts in cars
• Safer sex education for youth
• Responsible service of alcohol laws
• Needle syringe programs
• Prescription heroin treatment programs
• Pill testing (eg. at live music events for people who use party drugs)



Return on Investment for NSPs
Investment in NSPs (2000-2009) = $243 million

Estimated Number of HIV cases avoided (2000-2009) =32,050
Estimated Number of HCV cases avoided (2000-2009) = 96,667

Estimated Number of HIV related deaths prevented (to 2009) = 2,191
Estimated Number of cirrhosis cases prevented (to 2009) = 693

Based on costs for treatment, quality of life, productivity loss etc, it is 
estimated that the return for the investment on NSPs is approximately 
$5.85 billion -- $1 returns $27

Source: Commonwealth Department of Health & Ageing, Return on Investment 2, 2010

Needle & Syringe Programs
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But most expenditure is still focused on enforcement
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Which tends to put the wrong people in jail
In 2016/17 there were over 154,000 drug arrests with over 113,000 of 
those for consuming drugs in Australia in the last 12 months – this 
equates to a person in Australia in possession of drugs for personal use 
being arrested every 4.5 minutes.

Total drug related arrests

88% Arrested for possession
12% Arrested for supply

Cannabis related arrests

91% Arrested for possession
9% Arrested for supply



US data on relapse from treatment
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WE HELP OURSELVES
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What Happened to Consider HR

1986

 Evidence of users/clients presenting with HIV

 International concerns re HIV transmission

 Drug overdose on the increase

 Injecting drug use on the increase

 In summary: help limited in quantity and quality
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Processes Undertaken

 Consulted residents in treatment at the time

 Interviewed ex-clients irrespective of using status

 Reviewed initial “internal” organisational challenges

 Consulted external stakeholders
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Internal Challenges

 “Abstinence Only” issues had to be resolved

 Dilemma: moral or reality based approach? 

 Does NSP equipment pose a threat to recovery?

 Elimination of ‘success / failure’ thinking
& more focused on health gains

 Counsellors feeling a loss of control
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External Challenges

 Misunderstanding over the term “Harm Reduction”

 Contradictions emerging: help or service?

 Conflict:  “user services” vs “treatment”

 Competition for funding $ influenced polarisation
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Partnerships & Agreements

 Consensus with staff and board of management
important to implement Risk Reduction initiatives

 Current and ex-clients support with new direction

 Government (Health Dept) educational service helped 
develop AIDS education, including NSP supplies



 Incorporating secondary NSP into all programs in 
1985

 Focus further strengthened by emergence of HEP C

 Modification of the TC model

 Balancing abstinence focus whilst incorporating 
harm reduction strategies

WHOS Approach



WHOS Approach cont.

 Not all individuals can achieve total abstinence

 Drug users are much more likely to take 
multiple, small steps than a few huge ones

 Harm Reduction = keeping people alive and 
preventing long-life harms

 Obtaining funding to increase the harm 
reduction initiatives in all programs



WHOS Harm Reduction Strategies

 Access to safe kits (not monitored by staff)
 If you use do it safely!

 Provision of resource kits
 For non injecting drug users

 Harm Reduction Workers
 Oversee strategies at each TC
 Collect data from anonymous questionnaires
 Conduct Educational Groups
 Collect data monthly relating to HR
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Progress last 25 Years
 Been providing well integrated Harm Reduction (HR) 

services in our drug free services for past 25 years

 HR project now integrated across all 6 WHOS TCs

 Provision of NSP & safer sex supplies did not 
negatively affect residents retention or drug use within 
our TCs

 New services models introduced (modified TCs), e.g. 
WHOS MTAR & WHOS RTOD 
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Harm Reduction Maintained

 Continue to promote a “common sense” 
approach to drug treatment based soundly on 
HR evidence, e.g Australian HIV prevalence 
for people who inject drugs is still less than 2%

 Is Harm Reduction and Abstinence Based 
Treatment compatible? Our experience  
demonstrates much common ground 

 TC ideal model for pharmacotherapy, justice, 
mental health and sub population clients
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Added Value to the TC Model

 TC clients manage ‘safe sex’ and ‘NSP supplies’ 
 Provide weekly education & information on: HIV & 

HCV, drug overdose, relapse prevention, safe sex and 
condom use – treatment opportunities within TC

 Sexual Health Clinics/ Mental Health  integration
 CPR training (provided  by Red Cross)
 External groups and training e.g NSPs, Hep C Council
 Involvement/membership in Harm Reduction Networks
 Family and Friends Support services
 Pharmacotherapy services (WHOS MTAR & RTOD)
 Justice liaison – MERIT, Drug Court, Prison TCs
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Finally

 Continue to promote a “common sense” approach to 
drug treatment based soundly on evidence

 Take one small step at a time 

 Message to drug free TCs and rehabs - take the first 
step onto the HR continuum, then re-evaluate

 Are Harm Reduction and Abstinence Based Treatment 
irreconcilable  opposites? Our experience  
demonstrates much common ground 



Confucian Proverb

“Insanity is doing the same thing in the same way 
and expecting a different outcome”
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